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3hv taken the contents of two fettles, and we have deriv. i

(gbncationol JmslitnltonsBusiness Notices.Bneincas Notices.
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YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

THE DEEAM OF DEVOTION.

I never could find a good reason,
Why sorrow unbidden" Bhould stay,
And all the bright joys of lile's season,

Be driven unheeded away.
Our cares would wake no more emotion,"
YTerg we to our lot but resigned,

Than pebbles flung into the ocean,

That letfves scarce a ripple behind.

The world has a spirit of beauty,
Which looks upon all Tor the best
And while if discharges its duty,
To. Providence, leaves all the rest ;(

That spirit the dream of devotion, .

Whichj lights us thrpugh life to its close,
And sets, like the sun in the ocean,

More beautiful far than it rose.
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ed more benefit from the extnment than we derived
previously from years of allopalc treatment-a- ll the hands
c4 our first physicians." I

Hon. C. D. Hinehne, Mavof f the City of Camden,
.N.J.,say8:

Hooi- land s CtERMan iiT'J s. We have seen many
flat tering notices ot this med; e, and the source irom
which they came mouced us t naKe inquiry respecting
its merits. From inquiry we w persuaded lo use it, and
must say we found it specific i f'ts action upon diseases
of the liver and. digestive ora and the powerlul m- -
fluenee it exerts upon nervou sstration, is really sur- -

prising-- . It cairns and sf.-- ens the nerves, bringing
them into a state of repose, iking sleep refreshing.

If this medicine was more : rally used, we are satis- -

tied there would be less sick as from the stomach.
liver and nervous system, the at majority of real and
imaginary diseased emanate. lave them m a healthy
condition and you can bid di ice to epidemics general- -
ly. I his extraordinary nicdi we would advise our
friends who are at all indispo?. o give a trial it will re
commend itself. It should, act, be in every lamily.
No other medicine can prodiii such evidences of inerit."

far sale wholesale and ret: t 1 nE German Medicine
Store, No. 120, Arch street, door below Sixth, Phila- -

delphi'a, and by respectable ers generally throughout
the country.

Sold by P. F. Pescud, Wii is and Hay wood, Raleigh,
and by Dealers iuSledicin verywhere. JLMay, 1852.

and
STANDARD MEDICI BEBERINA. Robert J

OChristison, M. D. v. p r. , President of the Koral inoon,
College of Physicians of urgh, Professor of Materia land

JVledica in the university Edinburgh, and Ordinary suffer
Physician to the Queen Scotland, onthe"AC- - aly
TIONS and USES of Bi JR IN A."From the Snp-,n-of

dement to the Second Ec Dr. CHRISTfSOVS jthe
iHSPENSATORY. EdiJ :rgh, April, iof

"BEBERINA is essent that of a Tonicaad Anti- - as
Periodic, and the forms of 1 use to which it is applicable
are the same in kind as tli! or which yu.ina is employ- - .

ed. It increases the appet improves the tone of the
constitution generally, an aises the pulse a little- - but jfor
has not the same tenilenc Quina to produce ringing
in the ears, headache, '''go, and other symptoms
of aifeclion of the Nervoi :vstein. It was first used bv iSn
Dr. Roriie in the mtermitti s of (iuiana"; and the subse-buc- nt :siye

tests of Dr. Watt n Demcrara, and by Army
Surgeons, in the East 1 ;es, leave no doubt that it
possesses decided fibrifuiuatities. In many forms of 7
disease in this country itsjtcacy is undoubted, periodic
headache and other periifl Neuralgias readily yield o
;f Tf .,nnf ln smlv amilicable to persons 5 jlungs,
Strumous or Phthisical h," and has Ifccn found useM I

in the latter stages of rhisis to coumeiaci geuei
debility and want of appetand check nocturnal pergr
piration. By many Oculist has been found an efiectual
substitute for Quina in Strfcous Opthalruia. In Atonic cases
Dyspepsia and states of ility generally, it has come
into common use, and it fr found especial favour with
many Accoucheurs in castif pregnancy, requiring tome

treatment : for all ihese pu ip9 lt has come m;o k"ich
emulovment in this Citv rd other places in Britian.
The dose of Sulphate of lieerine is from one f three

ind from hve grains to agrains repeatedly as a ton
be in pill witn ofscruple as a nornuge. II may given,

conserve of roses, or in s.htion. hen spreuu upou
iV.r, anrfnnt rtf Milter it ilialves almost immediately.

Drs. Mackenzie, Macfarne, and Lawrie, G asgow;

Professor Simpson and l)r.! Dfi Maclagan, Edinburgh ;

Dr. Nicho'lson, Deputy In siwelbl of Hospitals Madras ;

Dr. Dempster, H. M." 21st Fnsilvtrs ; Messrs. Falconer,
Anderso ., Godfrey, and Doorward, of the East India
Company's Service, have empwyci , it with decided

where Onina.' Arsenic, aid (ther Medicines haa
failed, or required to be disi ontinued.' i

Pr. Macfarlane gives his opiniorW Bebeerine as

f Hows:
" Glasgow, 12tt June, 147

" Ouring the last two years I have ied the gull hate
of Bebeerine extensively 'in practice, anl with decidedly
benefical effects, as a general tonic and a an anti-perio-

andanti-leuralgi- c remedy. Besides beng much cheape
than the Sulphate of Uuina, it is not s liable to excitt
the circulation or nenous system; it cm, therefore, lie

given in larger doses, and has frequently succeeded m my
hands whenother medicines have either failed or required

.n ht discontinued.

- " JOHN MACFARLANE, M D."
Tli f,,llrvmi(T ; frnm Dr. James A. Lawrie : " I hi

sed the Sulphate of Bebeerine extensively in all cas.
in which Quinine and vesretal'lt tonics are given.
have found it so beneficial that 1 lave lately pescrile
i niim rnnnentlv than anv other medicines of the sani
class, and would beg to recommend it strongly to tfii
notiee of the nrofessKin. I have found it succeed in
Neuralgic pains when every o'her medicine had failedj ,

"JAiVlt,S A. LAWlilti, M.U.,
. " Professor of Surgery, Anderson's University,

" Surreon. Glasyow Roval Infirmary."
Of the purity of the Bebeerine, manufactured by Inner-arit- v

&, Co.. Dr. R. D. Thomson gives the following
Certificate

"Glasgow Cllege, 18th May, 1848
" I have examined a sample ot Bebeerine, preparjed

by Messrs. Innerarity and Co., and have no hesitation (

in stating that it is the beslwhich I have seen in the
market. It is quite soluble in hot or cold water, anq is
therefore well adapted for prescriptions ; affording with'
water an almost amber-coloure- d solution. 1 consider
this medicine, as manufactured by Messrs. InnerarSty

&. Co , to be an elegant preparation.
" R. D. THOMSON. M.D

" Lecturer on Chemistry in the University of Glasgow."

Dr. Mackenzie, Surgeon-Oculi- st to her Majesty, (for Scot-
land,) and Lecturer on the Structure, Functions, lind
Diseases of the Eye, in the University of Glasgow,
gives his opinion in as favorable terms. j

In a Report (to Dr. D. Maclngan, of Edinburgh.1 j of
a second series oi cases wnere DeDeerme nad Deen amp
loyed. Dr. Watt says I

" That one paroxysm does sometimes come on after
its full exhibition ; but ns iur as my experience yet gOes,
no second paroxsym. It is important that Ihis should
be fully known, otHcrwige disappointment is sure, to
follow. ;

' We have good reason how far superior
Bebeerine will prove in those diseases (Intermittent and
Remittent Fever,) in that it leaves the head and nervous
system comparatively free and unaffected ; while in no
case within my knowledge has it ever caused irritability
of stomach or cold sweat.

"P. F. WATT, M.D., '

" West Coast, Demcrara, 1816."

Innerarity &, Co. .have just received the following com-
munication from Geo. W. Campbell, Esq., M.D., Montr-ea- l.

"Montreal, 16th May, 1S48.
" Sirs Your favour of the 23rd March, along with

the box ot the Sulphate of Bebeerine, received four days
ago Since then, a medical friend, who was suffering
seveiely from Periodic pains over the frontal Sinuses,
which had i'orse.eral daysiesisted the use of Sulphate ql
Quinine, had been, completely relieved by it. '

" 1 remain, Sirs, your obedient servant, i

"GEO. W.CAMPBELL, M.D.
" Messrs. Innerarity &. Co., Glasgow."

"Bebeerine may be given in Wine, Water, Syrup,!
or other Liquids ; but, like Qiiina, is incompatible with
earthy and alkaline substances, or their carbonates:
with Tea and Coffee it also incompatible.

" DR. RODIE."
Professor Simpson, of Edinburgh, Discoverer of Chloro- -

.form, recommends it in NEURALGIA and periodic
i II1..1,. ,"J. ,.t,l T.,.,.: i i t. ,

ntaimv-u- c KU.e tul. AV. i I aiinaciiuiia i0 UI OOCieiy, XjQ
; inburgh Edinburgh Monthly Medical Journal,

March, 1S45.- -- Having made pretty extensive trial of
Bebeerine in Edinburgh, inukes the following ob-
servations iu a letter io Dr. Maclagan, in January,
1M5 :

" You know that Piorry and others have somewhat
frightened us accouchers from employing Quinine dur-
ing pregnancy ; and alleging, as they- - do, that serious
consequences may ensue from the use of it. Nor is
Arsenic a medicine which one would choose to exhibit to
a pregnant female. Though thus deprived of ihe advan-
tages to be derived from the use ol these two potent
remedies .in Periodic Neuralgias, latterly I have used
the Sulphate of Bebeerine in instances of "this kind, and
as it has appeared both to me and my patients, w'ith thmost perfect success. I prescribed it about a couple of
months ago to a lady who had one of the most severe
attacks of forehead and face Neuralgia that I rememberto have seen, lt came on towards noon, and kept herin blindness and agony for some time. The ordinary
medical attendant on the familv had leeched her etc
w ithout relief. idviscd the Bebeerine to be given in two
gram pills repeatedly during the interval between theparoxysms. As the medicine seemed to have no effect
1 gradually increased it, till on the third dav she took

half a drachm of the Sulphate during the fourteenor sixteen hours' intermission. To tell you the truthI was beginning to despair of seeing the sufferings ofmy patient in any way relieved bv it, and would havechanged it for some other remedy next day but such
w as not required ; as, after the large dose I mentionedthe usual fit was greatly less in severity, and in a day
or two entirely disappeared. Of her own accord my
patient fell back upon the Be beerine pills some timeafterwards, when the Neuralgia was again threatenedand it again speedily disappeared.

" Last year 1 saw a" similar case oi" periodic Tic in the fateof a ladv far advanced in pregnancy. It yielded rapidlywhen the patient was using the Sulphate of Bebeerinealone. I hayea lady at present under my care who hasbeen suffering from distressing pains in the faceshoulder, and other parts of the body. Before I saw hershe had been put on the use of Guiacum, Colchicum- -etc.,. under the supposition that the pains were rheum-- Iatic. Ihey occur with a kind of irregular periodicity The
pencil,, u iuc same nine suners iromQuinine, Arsenic, etc., have failed to relieve her. LatterlyI placed her the of the

i
upon. use

. Sulphate of Bebeerine1., ZL J? sh outly declared that she had
neni irom this medicine than froman others 1 had previously nreswrihnH

"I h'ave a nation fV,. f S ' u. "V , .
trom Ague, and whose stomach seems always to rebelagainst Quinine. Since coming to Edinburgh she hashad repeatedly a recurrence of Aguish symptoms, andhas taken Bebeerine for them without feeling those symn.toms of gastric irritation and headache which Quinine
seems to inflict upon her.

"In other cases where I have employed the Bebeerineeither as.antiperiodic or a tonic, "it has caused farless of those irritatingand stimulant effects whichsee produced by the use cf Quinine." we-
-

.JSE? 8 fm:Prlh;Car?lina.P.hysin8 are i thecertifying to the virtue and success ofBebeerine in xveuralpna and ttthAr rttcao.o

land. They were often r leased from further

servitude, and as a badge of freedom, received a

wooden sword.
We can readily leoneeive that "when brought

to the dread conflict in which the alternative be-

fore them w;ts an . ignominious slaughter or a
life of freedom, ihey 'ould fight with a despe
rate coir;ige, and perform almost superhuman .

feats of strength and skill. They often were
captives, that by the chances of war had been

torn from home and friends and country, and
all that is dar in life, and on the fate of this
one struggle depended all of the hope and hap-pire- ss

that this world held out to them. '

But it not" unfrequently happened that cap-tU- es

from the same country friends, relations,
brothers by the merciless decree of their cruel

'captors, were itn-a- in this death struggle
against each otheiv Those uho had been com-

panions in youth,-companion- in war aiuj in de-

feat, who had lived and hned together, were

doomed to tight against each other to gratify
thfe imperious and cruel taste of spectators more

idegracjed' and far more depraved than the poor
slaves that were sacrificed to gratify their mor-

bid desires. ,

The history "of humanity impresses us with
this truth, than "the human' character is made up

of siniiigi- - contrasts 'ami inconsistencies. . It
seems strange, and almost incredible to us, that
a people like so cultivated in their
literature, and so far Advanced in civilization,

and so exalted in many of their attributes, should
yi-- t chevi-- h the sanguinary and cruel spirit that
could. find amusement and pleasure in the bar-

barities of a gladiatorial struggle,should delight
in the How of human blood, pud in the 'merci-

less sacrifice of one who fought for dear life, and
perhaps fur "wife, and home and children, yet
such is the fact. Gladiatorial combats were re

sorvt'ii for feast-day- s and occasions of special
joy. They were patronized and paid for by the.

opulent and titled the very elite of the realm
Handsome ladies, arrayed in their costly attires,
and decked with jewels of untold wealth, found
a pleasure in the excitements of the death strug-

gle between the poor combatants. Were these
persons de-void- of- sensibility? No. There
were many of them endowed with noble na.

tun's. They were kind and sympathising: they
loved as mothers and sisters. Then how can
we account, .for this strange, this cruel taste ? It
was the effect of education. Many. enormities
were .tolerated in past ages, which are how no

r , i'.. . ... amore, w e do not believe the World is crow in t:
worse, oiuV- - bett-- ; arm we have, reason' to be

.fateful that .we live. in these later times.

Ql'ICK ON HI.--. TiUGGKll. 'You will please
observe,' aid oh: Mr. Lambwell, as he leil us
tli rotio ii his school the', other dav, 't t the,
boyn are required to disp 'iv tiie utmost attention
to tue -- tions and iseipliue, and in a short
tlUK become divested of tuat uost annoying
disposition to tease each other iu slioii. they
soon settle down m ai the gravity mature
years, under the whtilesuiiiu vstem 1 have in

troduced." '

We 'at this moiiier arrived in front of seVera
boys, who were siandin iioimd a bucket of
water, mu one iia.l just charged his month,
WUti the contents- of a tin cup, while the oh!

geii'ticilian stopped to recover his pen from the
floor, when another boy passing behind, snapped
his fingers the boy's ear, cansini; himii ... .

ov a smi-io- start to reject the contents over the
pedagogue's bald pate. Starting upright, with
face and head '.dripping, tiie master. shouted :.

41 Who did that r
. ,The :... l i iparty im.mimousiv crati out. "Jim

Gun sir."
" Jim Gun, you rascal," what did you do that

for r
Jim, appalled it the mi-chi- ef he had doin

muttered out th it was not his fault, but Tom
Owen-"ha- d stiapj 1 him.

This changed the direction of old LambwelT
i - -

wrath. and snakm-- ' Ins hand Hortentous v over
Tom Owen's head he atdced him ' did you snap

Tin- - culprit, trembling with fear murmured,-"yes-

ir. I snapt (inn, but 1 didnt kirpw he
was loaded." .

ADVERTISEMENTS

HARDING'S Ready Made mode styles and
Fayett-vill- e street. A magnificent

assortment, all sizes for men and boys, well made goods.
Kcry all ele sold is ffnaranteed in every respb?t. This

. Stpck. was selected and made up under my own super-
vision expressly for my sales ; believing that it is the
best policy to manufacture good Ready Made. Clothing
s that the purchaser can buy without the trouble of" hav-
ing his wearing apparel made to order. Gentlemen will
rind upon examination upwards of Ten Thousand Dollars
worth of the choicest goods ever opened in this city.

KaleigluSept, 1853. 4S

M ORE CLOTHING. T. R. Fentress has just re- -.

ceived an elegant lot of superior cut velvets for vesf-injj- s.

Also, a splendid assortment of Gcptleman's Morning
robes, made to any order.

Call and examine, and you will find at my establishment,
a full Stoek of Goods in my line, not to be surpassed by
any, either in quality or cheapness of price. Remember
the house-N- o. 15, Fayetteville Street, opposite Pesc'ud's
Drugstore and Pomeroy's Book Establishment.

' O T. R. FENTRESS, Merchant Tailor.
Kaleigh, November 3, 1853. 8

I?ALL STOCK, l.s53. NO. 15, FAYETTEVILLE
RALEIGH T. R. Fentress, is now receiving

his rail and V inter b'ock of Cloths, Cassimeres, and
VeStings, and a superior lot of Ready Made Clothing, to
which he invites ihe attention of his old customers, and
the public generally. Having become connected with the
fat-fam- manufacturing "establislunent of Grosliong &.
Tupman, of Newark, N. J., he is p.epared to sell cloth-
ing 'cheaper than it can be bought elsewhere in the
State, and bemg determined to carry into practice the old
maxim of " Quick sales and small profits," customers
may call at No 15, Fayetteville st., assured that their
wants can and will be supplied. The quality and style
of" my Ready Made Clothing are not surpasse'din this
country-- . . ,

FOR THE YOUTH.
In order to save both time, trouble, and expense to

mothers, I have introduced into my establishment a lot of
Boy's Ready Made Clothing, to which the attention ol the
Ladies is very respectfully called. If encouraged in this
much desired branch of my business, I shall continue to
keep on hand a very great variety, for boys from 6 to 15
years of age.

The great advantage I have, from my connection with
Groshong & Tupman, will enable me to keep my
stock replenished, weekly, with the latest and most ap-
proved styles and fashions.

I continue, as usual, the manufacture of garments ; and
having in my employ, first rate workmen, I promise to
give satisfaction, both in quality of goods, and workman-
ship.

Gentlemen who furnish their own goods, may rely on
having their work as well done, as if 1 furnished them.

Cutting done, promptly.
To my iormer patrons, who have stood by me' for so

long a timei I return my sincere thanks, and humbly trust
to merits continuance t their favors, by strict attention to
business. , '

T.R.FENTRESS.
Raleigh, November 3, 1853. 8

A T EN'SW E A R. Black French Cloths ; Black French
111. Doeskin Cassimere ; Fancy do.; Plain and Plaid
Satinetts;-Kentuck- Jeans and Tweed; Black Satin
V tings ; Fancy Silk io.,

EVANS & COOKE.
Sept. 14. . " l

HOPKINS' HOTEL, a jew tarsd KOJtTHjOF

. GREENSBORO", N. C
SOLOMON HOPKINS, Proprietor.

February, 21 1853. -- tf-
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C0lTGflS,.'9f, 5?0.i'O
bronchitis, vimvm-v- .

'

CRGIT. ASTIDU. SU

rptj UUKlii A LULiU, with nead-Ucn- e nnu sre,
the body, take the Cherry Pkctoiial on gciiii:.
wrap tip warm, to sweat during the night, j

1UK A tUhU ASSU tUL t.n, tukc it !i:i .

and evening, according to directions on tike; bi.tn...
the dillieulty will soon be removed. None ivHI l..:lir

from this trouble when they find it can bej.M.
cured. Persons afflicted willi a seated cougl.; whirl.

Jbfeaks them of their rest at night, will find, ijyhuki:
Cherry Pectoiial on going to bed, they may fee

sound, unbroken sleep, and consequently refri-.-iii-

Great relief from suflering, and an ultimate cm.',
afforded to thousand who are thus afflicted, byj tjhis

remedy.
From its agreeable "effect in these cases, ni?iiv find

themselves unwilling to tbiegJ its uv when the nctosiiy
it has ceased. M

From two eminent Physicians in '
j

Fayetteville, Te.nx., April l'iih, 18"1. j

Wo karo priven ynur Cnpiiv Pectoual an exten- -
trial iu our practice, and find it to surpass every oth-i- or

remedy
"

we have for curing affections of the respiratory
jorgans. j

DRS. DIEMER &. HAMPTON.
-- TO SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS this

.remedy is invaluable, as its action on the thnoiit and
when taken in small quantities, removes

hoarseness in a few hours, and wonderfully increuies the
power and flexibility of the voice.

" ' '

ASTHMA is generally much relieved, and often
wholly cured by Cherry Pectoral. But there arc sonic

so obstinate as to yield entirely to no ntediciiio.
Cherry Pectoral will cure them, if they can be cured.

BRONCHITIS, or initatiop of the throat and; upper
portion of the lungs, may be cured by taking jL'HKintY
PECTORAt in small and frequent doses. Thp uiiOojnibrt-abVsjppptcssio- n

is soon relieved. ' j j

Rav.JJr. LANSING, of Brooklyn,. New York,! states :

"I have seen the Chkkry Pectoral cure such: cases
Asthma and Bronchitis as leads me o believe it can

rarely fail to cure those diseases." iv j

'OR CROUP. Give a-- emetic of antimony to be
followed by large and frequent doses of "the Chlrrt
Pectoral, until it subdues-th- e disease. If taken! iu sea-
son, it will not fail to cure.

WHOOPING COUGH may be broken up and soon
cured by the ug of Cherky Pectoral.

THE INFJgJENZA is speedily removed by this re-

medy. NumetQas instances have been noticed! where
wnoie iammes were protected Irom any serious con-
sequence, while their neighbors, without the Cherry
Pectoral, were suffering from the disease. j

Salem, Ohio, 11th June,1851.
Doct. J. G. Ayer: M-- I

write to inform you of the truly rerrarkable effects ot
four CHERRY PECTORAL in this place, and in mr
iwn family. One of my daughters was cotjjpletely
jured in three days ot a dreadlul Whooping by
liking it. Dr. Means, one of our very best physicians
Teely states that he considers it the best remedy we.

lave for pulmonary diseases, and that he has cured more
jasea of Croup with it than any other medicine ie ever
idministered. ' ' i

Our clergyman of the Baptist Church says that during
be run of Influenza here this season, he has seen cures
fern your medicine he could scarcely have believed with- -'

ott seeing.
Yours respectfully, J. D. SINCLAIR,

ueputy 1 ostmaster.
FlVnl the distinguished '' S'.-- ot L7lititry .'ii J-

t' ria Media', lloicrolii "ilhie.
1 have the pleasure to certify the value and elfik-ir- of

'Ayer' Cherry I'tc'tora!; which I consider peculiarly
adapted to cure diseases ol tne itiroat and ljungst

Cures ot severe diseases upon tae Liungs a ve iijt t ii

by Chejary Pectcral in such extreme ejus. a

warrant the be lief that a remedy h.s at length bee 1' hikI

that ean be depended on to cure 'he Coughs, Co; ds aui
Consumption which carry from our midst thousands
every year. It is indeed a medicine to which ihe

can look with confidence for relief, and thev fch.iuid
no friL'O avtnl themselves of it. . i

Prepared jnd St.id by JA-vrc- a ax lk,
Practical Cbej-l-t- Lowcjl, MiiW.

Sold in Raleigh by Williams &. Haywomd, 1'. f.
Pescud, and by Druggists and Dealers jn Medicines
every where. "

December 24, '
, )5

Jnenrancc Cow pities
REENSBOROUGH MUTUAj INSURANCE

V JT Company. The cost of Insurice on the Muuiar
plan I is but a small 'sum, comparednth a joint jst..i k
company. This compnny being locad in the Wsti ni
part ol the &tate, consequently niucnf larger portion ol
the risks are in the West, very manif which are (n the
country. M

The Company is entirely free fronlebt : has maf.- r.o

assessments, and has a very large lount in ca-- k and
good bonds, and is therefore cojitideiy reeonmienle.d to
the public. ij.

At the last Annual Meetinir thfollowinu Oilk-fr-s

were elected lor tne ensuing year :

JAMES SLOAN, Itidertt.
S. G. COFFIN, ViPresidrjit.
G. P. MKNDEN HA. inifi.PETER ADAMS, it. & Treasurer.
W. H. CUMMING ncrnZ Agent'i
f&Ttilt ADAMS, aetwy
GEORGE T.COOhJlgentat AVa..

May 10,1853. n2HHit

"V'ORTH CAROLINA MUTIL INSURA ;cc
company. mis company h.oeen in sncc. stui

operation formore than 7 years. and Kinucs to take iisks
upon all classes of property in the ite, (except S cam
Mills and Turoentine Distilleries.lon favorable t 4mv
1.- - TJ.lij.: ... .na i oncics now coyer property anming to 5H,3iyini,
a large portion of which is in Cour risks ;and its;pr.-.se- nt

capital is nearly Six Uundreiiousand Dollaijs, in
bonds properly secured.

The average cost of Insurance on the plan of: this
Company has been less thuruone ti of one per kvi.t.
per annum, on all grades of proty einbraicd im its
operations. '

The following persons have In elected Directors
and Officers of this Company for t present year :'DIRECTOR

C. W. D. Hutchings, Ralei
j. iv. winiams, doi
John Primrose, do.
Henry D. 1 urner, dc
J. B. G. Ronlhac, dc:
S. W. Whiting, dc?
T. H. Selbv.
tti. Mi Aeill.
Jos. G. Wrrieht. Wilmincni
James E. Hovt. WashinS-- J

James Sloan, Greensboro'.
John Lox, Edcnton.
Josh. Boner, Salem,

' Joseph H. Pool, Elizabetlty.
-- r. i. Fagan, Plymouth. I
Alex. Mitchell, Newbernl

, W. N. H. Smith, Murfrcero'.
i H B. Williams, CharlottF
! John B. Barrett, Milton. I

r' T" Summy Ashevilie.
All Directors authorized to rece applications.

! OFFICERS OF THEJMPANY.
G- - Rouihac, Presii.

H.D.Turner, Vice Prexll.
S. W. Whiting, Treasttr

TV tartndge Scent- -
'

John II. Bryan, Attorney
. ,,V ?lr?man General Ag

. W. VV hitmg, l
R- - Williams, ExecvtiAmmittce.

John Primrose.
All communications inrefere'to insurance should be

auuresseatotne Secretary, postid.
..,! J. C.UITRIDGE, Sec'i

n.aieignoept. lo, 1853. t

"XTORTII CAROLINA MfAL LIFE 1NSL
XI ance Company, Raleigh, This Company hu
sures the uves of individuals fofe year, a term of yc rt,
or tor life; on the mutual pnti.F.the assured tor de
participating in all the profits r Comnanv. For r -
lcies granted forthe whole term 2ife, when the premifmi
therefor amounts to $30, a notfy be given for one Halt
the amount oi the premium be.-f- e interest at C per t

gu'pranty. - f
Tu e Proinp'.manner in whiclU losses have been pkid

by this Company, together witfe low mtes of preiiinjm,
present great inducementstosuifeare dip jsed to insuVe.

Slaves are insured for aterrffrom 6ne tofiveyeJrs,
iui iwo-mir- as tneir value. 9 j

. All losses are paid within 90 m after 4tiafactory prio

DIRECTRS
Charjl.es E. Johxsos, WmV- - HoAkn,

Wail. Cooii,James F. Jordak, WMJ. ScotI
WwH- - Joxi,
f. aiiLL,Wm. H. McKee, Seat GaleICharles B. Root,

OFFlC&S
T"V

lK. VHAELES K. Jnnvm.. 4..'yn
William D. Haywood, 'ViresidI".

f! Jokpan, Secretary
William H- - Jones, Treasi.cS?' Forney, i
iLLiAM tl. .vicKee, M. D. Shard

M. D. )nault&n
ta. Wm. R Rvr' ( Entire
Charles B. Root. ' ittee

4m..rIL H T O

" "V "iionnanon, the iic ai referred to in
lampmeivana forms of p'ropl, wh mav be oDtaiu
d at th Office of th r.nm,,: "rX lita Agencies.
Communications should be Idressi (nost paw,;
V-.- l' v ,-- . . JAMES F.lORDj

t

CARD, MR. JOHANStBATJER, '

A Germany, who has spent several years in thoL-nite- d

States, as a teacher of music and mernlangnages
offers his services to tne CIMena ui waic.- g- u;.,1... .,.na tr tnft I Llll, x irtuv.capacity, lie will give icw" I F ' J A

Melodeon and in Thorough Bass, wlereyeruwu,
will also instruct individuals or classes in we. u,
French, and if required, in the ancient languages ri.e

1 ot tu-

ition
will also give lessons in French or German rice

in ter session of five months--in langua-

ges tlO. Referencf may be had to . D. Cooke Esq,,
Principal of the N.C? Institution for the Deaf and Dumb

and the Blind. 5 1

Raleigh, Oct. 13th ISoS.

t. i mm frxi A 1 V. SEMINARY. This ln- -

Institution, which has been lSyears in successful opera-

tion, is situated in the village, of Bloomhe d, Essex county ,

New Jersey, about 4 miles from Newark, and U
miles from the city of New Y'ork. ,

The different departments of instruction are under tne
care of nine teachers, who are thoroughly prepared tor
their work, not only by an intimate practical acquain-

tance with the branches taught, but by an "aptness to
teach," which is even more important to insure success.

Every facility lor intellectual improvement, sueu
Maps, Globes, Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus,
Library, Mineralogicaf and Conchological Cabinets,
have been provided, so that this Institution, in every
respect, will compare favorably with the, best institu-

tions m the country. . .

Circulars containing terms, and other particulars
may be obtained of Wm. D. Cooke, Esq., Principal
of the North Carolina Institution for the Deaf aftdthimb
and the Blind, either by personal application or by letter,

tl. li, tUUlVt, ) pr;,V,ala
R. L. COOKE, S

Bloomhe'd, Essex Co. N. J.
September 17, 1853. 6-- tf.

--VTORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTION FOR THE
Deaf and Dumb and the Blind The Sessions o

this Institution will hereafter commence on the First day
of September ol each year, and continue ten months.

This change has been made in order to bring the vaca-
tions into the months of July and August, which, on
account ol the heat of that season, are less adapted to
study than the other months. It also brings the Com
men'cement ol the School to the season when the Sheriffs
of the different counties are coming in to make their
returns, thus affording a good opportunity lor parents to
send their children. :

The following are the Officers in the Intellectual
Department of this Institution.

WM D. COOKE, M. A., Principal.
J. A. Waddeil, M. D., T

Talbot B. Coleman, 1 Professors and
Geo. E. Ketcham, Teachers.
Charles M. Grow. J

Teacher of Music in the Blind Department,
Miss E. A. FITZWTLSON.

DC?" Applications for admission should be made to
the Principal.

Raleigh, August 14, 1852. if.

SULPHUR SPRINGS FEMALEw INSTITUTE, Warren County, N. C The
exercises of this school will commence on the second
Monday in January, 1854, upder the charge of Mr. Epwij
L. Barrett, (known as art experienced and successful
teacher) assisted by competent instructors Those attend-
ing this school will receive very attention necessary for
their health, comfort and progress in study, both in and out
of school; Pupils will be received at any time and charged
only for the time of their attendance. Books, Music, etc-- ,

can be obtained of the Principal.
terms for ten months :

Board, (including washing, lights, fdel, etc.,) with Eng-
lish Tuition, $H0
Music, with the use of Piano, 25
Drawing, French and Latin, 10

WM. D. JONES.
January, 1854. 18 2m.

FEMALE SEMINARY, Warrenton, N. C
"semi-annu- al Session of this Institution

will commence on the 1st Monday in January 1854.
Pupils will be received at any period of the Session and
be charged only from the time of entrance. For further
particulars, apply to the Principals,

GRAVES & WILCOX,
Warrenton, N. C.

Dec. 17, 1853. . 14 3m

METROPOLITAN FEMALE SEMINARY.
to open, on the second

Monday in January next, in the City f Raleigh, a High
School for young ladies, under the above title.

For this purpose, he has purchased the property form-
ed owned, and employed for school purposes, ny the late
Rev. J. J. Finch. It is situated on Halifax street, a few
hundred yards north of the Capitol, in a pleasant and
desirable part of the city ; sufficiently near, to enjoy all the
advantages of the city, and sufficiently retired to be free
from most of its annoyance.

He has. purchased also an unimproved lot, in the same
vicinily, one- - of the most ehsriblo and beautiful sites in
the city, upon which he intends, as soon as circumstances
will admit, to erect large and commodious buildings,
with special reference to school purposes. Many circum-
stances conspire to render Raleigh a most desirable
location for a female school. j Its proverbinl healthfulness :
the Objects of interest, which attach to it, as the eapitol
of the State; its accessibility by means of rail-road- s .the
high character of the institutions it already contains ; and
its growing importance, giving promise of permanent pros-
perity, are all circumstances which caiinot be overlooked
by parents, desiring to give their daughters a polite and an
ccomplished education. The subscriber will 'be assisted

in the duties ot the school b Mrs. McDowell and other
competent and experienced instructors ; and all the facili-
ties necessary to a first class will be promptly provi-
ded, i

The course of instruction will be thorough ; embracing
all the branches usually laijght in High Schools or Col-
leges, and diplomas will be rgrantcd to those who com-
plete the cour-e- . Certificates of graduation will also be
given in Music and other Ornamental Branches, to those
who attain the requisite proficiency.

The sessions and vacations will be arranged to corres-
pond as nearly as practicable with those of Wake
Forest College, in order that parents patronizing both
Institutions, may have the advantage of sending their sons
and daughters together.

; TERMS FER SESSION.

Primary jDepartmcnt, ' 10
Preparatory Do. 15
Clnssicaljand Scientific Department, ; 2;
Music on Piano and Guitar, including the use of In- -

strurnent, 5
utner Ornamental Branches at the usual prices.
board including washing, fuel, &c, 60
Contingent Expenses, v

Payable promptly at the end of each session.
No deduction for absence, after a pupil has entered , ex- -

ceiii iu cases oi protraeiea s:CKness. I He ati.ive tnrm nre
as moderate, it is believed, as the expensiveness of living
and the facilities, which will be provided, will justify.
But experience has taught that Parents, who properly ap-
preciate the education of their children, are more solicit-
ous about the character of the instruction imparted, than
about the price paid for it.

Hence the prime object will not be to make the school
as cheap as possible, but to render the instruction as effic-
ient as possible

The subscriber flatters himself that the experience he
has had in teaching young ladies and the satisfaction he
has been enabled to give, wdl be a sufficient guarantee, to
nil who may be disposed to patronize his school, that
their daughters will be properly cared for, and faithfully
instructed. And as he has undertaken this enterprise at the
urgent solicitation of numerous friends, and under the

that important interests may be subserved there-b- y,

he trusts that he shall not lack that generous sympathy
and liberal support which have been accorded to him
elsewhere.

.', a. Mcdowell.Raleigh, Dec. 1st, 1853.' 12 tf

1Q1 TURNER'S NJC. ALMANAC, FOR 1854
l Now ready. Published by

HENRY D. TURNER,
JN. G. Bookstore.

Raleigh, Oct. 25, 1853 7 tf.

iH c b i c i n c s

X IVER CG3IPLAINP, Dyspepsia Jaundice, Chro-- j
r.ic or Nervous debility, disease of the kidnevs, and

all diseases arising from a disordered liver or stomach.;
Such as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness ot Blood to
ihe Head, Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea Hearth,,
Disgust for iood, Fullness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations. Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of i

the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Dif-
ficult Breathrhg, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or
vuii uiiug oeiisKuious wnen in a lying posture, Dimness
of Vision, Dots or Webs before the sight, Fever and '
Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiraation, Yel- -
lowness of the Skin and EVes, Pain in the Side, Back
Chest, Limbs, &c, Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great Depres- -
sion ot Spirits, can be effectually cured bv Dr HOOF-LAND- S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS pre-
pared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, No. 120 Arch Street
Philadelphia. '

(!

Their power over the above diseases is not excelledif equalled, by any other preparation in the United'
;

States, as the rcuesa ttest, in many cases after skilful
physicians had failed. '

These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of diseases i

of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most
fearcuiiig iiowcrs hi weaiiiiess ana
live organs, theare. withal, safe"Sir .Hnli i

READ AND BE CONVINCEDti,. ii.:ijiu: a .. .oaiuraay oazeite,' says, of Dr.Hoofeand'sGerman Bitters :

"ft is seldom that we recommend what are termedPatent Medicines, to the confidence and patronage of ourreaders , and therefore when we recommend Dr Hoofl- - t
and's German Bitters, we wish it to be distinctly under- -
stood that we are not speaking ot the nostrums of'the day
that are noised about for a brief penod and then forgotten
Sifter ttlAV hnvp Anna fVtoir m,!!.,. . - i . - V-- ..rJ gu.njf iiceoi miscniet, but ota medieine long established, universally prized, and whichhas met the hearty approval bf the faculty itself"" Seott's Weekly," said, Aug. 25" Dr. Hoofland's Germas Bitters, manufactured bvDr. Jackson, are now recommended by some of themoat prominent memberfs of the faculty as an article ofmuch efficacy in cases of female weakness. Persons ofdebilitated constitutions will find these Bitters advantaee-ou- sto their health, as we know from experience thesalutary effect they have upon weak systems."

MORE EVIDFAT.P

31st:
J. G. Moore, Esq., of the Daily News, said, October,

.T""Y ITltr. xioofland s liERMAN Bitters. We are trying
icuunucu uieuiciHe ior a stubborn disease of thebowels, and can with truth testify to its efficacy, We

AGENCY'. W. C. Richabds, No.
METROPOLITAN New-Yor- k. W. C. Richapds having
established himself permanently iu New "Y)rk, offers his
services to his friends and the piublic, in all parts ot the
country, as a General Agent for the transaction ot busi-

ness of ail kinds. He w ill attend to the purchase ol
Books, Type, Musical Instruments, Philosophical

asd Chemical Apparatus, Stationery, Works of Art,
Articles of Verttj and Bijouterie, Furniture, Carri-
ages, Agricultural Implements. Wedding Trousseaux
and Cadeaux, Wardrobe and Toilet Articles for La-

dies.
W. C R. will secure the aid of competent persons in

every department of his Agency where his own judg-
ment and taste might be m fault, and the se!ection:f al
articles for ladies will be made under the direction of
ieminine taste. tup

The ruto of r.oinmiwion for these various semces can
not a'twjys be pre-state- d with exactness but in Cases
where no'speeial agreement- - is made beforehand, parties
may rely upon the" subscriber's pledge to make only the
least remunerative charge.

Special References will be given when desired.

" TTILLIAM A. GWYER, Factor, Commission and
V Forwarding Merchant, Wilmington, N. C. gives

particular attention to the sale or shipment of Naval
Stores, Cotton, tc. ; has all necessary wharves, sheds
and ware houses for the accommodation of Produce, and
will make cash advances on consignments to him or his
friends in New Y'ork.

September, 103. -

"TOTICE The late partnership of Mcllwaine,
i. Brownley &, Co., having expired by limitation we
will continue the

Grocerv and Commission Business, under the firm and
style of Mcllwaine, Son & Co., and hope by constant and
faithful attention to the interests oi our friends, to merit a

continuance of their patronage and support. '

Our Stock of Groceries will be large and commanding,
emi.iicing a general assortment of goods in our line
(intoxicating L.quors excepted.) '

We shall give stnet attention to the sale of Produce on
Commission, and will be prepared to make liberal ad- -

VanCeS'
A. G. McILWAINE,
ROB'T 1). McILWAINE,
ROB'T A. MARTIN,
JOSEPH B. DUNN.

Petersburg, Va.. .rTi'- - 1l3. ,

OIIN . GORDON, & SON, Grocers and
Dealers in Metals, Leather, etc.. No. Vi Main-"St.- ,

Richmond, Va., offers for sale Swedes American and Eng-

lish Iron, all kinds and sizes ; English and American
Blistered, Cast, Shear, German, round, octagon and
Spring Steel ;' McCormick;& Palmer's Mould Loards;
Ground Wagon and Cart Boxes; Horse-Sho- e Nail
Rods ; Tin Plate, Sheet Zinc, Spelter, :and Spelter
Solder ; Block Tin, in Pigs and Bars; Braziers Sheeting
and Bar Copper; Sheet and Bar Lead and Wire;
Saucepan Handles Bucket Ears and Bucket Handles ;

Soup, Dinner. Breakfast and Bakers' Tin Plates ;

Tinned and Black Rivets : Boot and Shoe Linings,
Binding, etc., &c. ; Carpet Warp, white sA colored ;

Sole Leather, French and American Calf Skins;
Groceries of all kinds.

Cooks ?

BOOKS, prepared and published
ELEGANT the fall and holiday sales of 1853-- 4. All
of the following are splendidly illustrated. The White
Veil, a bridal Gift, McCanlay's lays of Ancient Rome,
The Bow in the Cloud, or Covenant Mercy for the
Afflicted, Roger's complete Poetical Works, Campbell's
complete Poetical Works, Moore's Irish Melodies, Edith
May's Poetical works, the Proverbialist and the Poet,
Cabinet of Modern Ar first series. Cabinet of Modern
Art , second series. Lyrics of the Heart, Etc., by Alanc
A. Watts, Records of Woman, Songs of the Affections,
Etc., by Mrs. Ilemans, Read's Female Poets of America,
Hart's Female Prose writers of America, Tupper's Poet-
ical Works, Leaflets of Memory, an Illuminated Annual
for 1854, Friendship's offering for 154, the Snow Flake
for 1S5-1- , Affection's for 1S54, the Gem Annua) for
l5r, Christinas Blossoms, a Juvenile Gift for 1854. But-

ler's Roval Quarto Bible; Elegant styles. Butler's Small
Quarto Bible ; Elegant styles. Longfellow's Hyperion,
Ladv of the Lake, Book of the Passions, by James,
Gray's Poetical Works, Specimens of British Poefs by
Campbell, Book of the Heart, Characterstics of Women,
bv Mrs. Jameson, Poetry of the Year, or passages from
the Poets, descriptive of "the Seasons, Grtswold's Female
Poets of America, llallcck's Poetical Works, Pilgrim of

Beauty, Poems of Amelia, Sacred Poets of England and
America.

For Sale bv H. D. Turner.
Raleigh, Dec. 1853. ; 15

XT' ALU ABLE SCHOOL BOOKS, published by T.'
- Cowperthwait. & Co., of Philadelphia, aiid sold by

booksellers generally, Mitchell's Series of School Geog-
raphies. Mitchell's Primary Gtography, third revised
edition, illustrated by more than. 100 beautiful engravings
and 14 coloured maps. The present edition f this popu-

lar work is printed from new plates, the fourth stereotyp-
ed for the book since its first appearance twelve years ago,
within which period more than a million copies have
been circulated.

Encouraged by the extensive patronvice bestowed on
this work, "the publishers have taken advantage of (he
present revision, much to improve it in every respect.
Such alterations in the text as recent geographical dis-

coveries and changes rendered accessary , have been made.
The maps have been greatly improved and several new
and beautiful cuts, designed by Billings, and executed in
the finest style of the engraver's art, have been added.

Mitchell's Intermciiate Geography, revised edition, itr
quarto form, containing maps and reading matter in the
same book, illustrated by more than 40 colored; maps, and
150 engravings. This work occupies a medium space be-

tween the author's Primary Geography, and the well
known School Geography and Atlas, of which last book
it contains about two-thir- ol ihe amount of matter.

For conveiiiertW of use, and leliable maps and mat-
ter, this hook has no superior.

Mitchell's School Geography (met Atlas, fourth revised
edition. The present revision has been altogether more
thorough aiid complete than any heretofore attempted.
The book has been entirely and fully brought
up to the present time. Advantage has been taken of
many suggestions kindly offered by distinguished practical
teachers", to improve the work in its general plan and ar-
rangement; and it is believed that it will hear the closest
criticism, both with reference to its geographical accura-
cy, and its adaptation for use as a school manual.

The Atlas accompanying the new edition contains
thirty-tw- o beautiful Alaps handsomely colored, and finely
executed in the best style of the engraver's art, fully rep-

resenting all the. recent geographical discoveries. With
the United States' Maps especially, great pains have
been taken to exhibit correctly the numerous railroads
of the country, new county lines, and the true position of
many new and important towns, nor generally represent-
ed in School .Atlases.

New andexcellent Maps of Wisconsin, Michigan, and
Texas, have been introduced. Others, showine the va-

rious mutes to the Pacific, by the Isthmuses of Panama,
Tehuantepec, and Nicaragua, are now added, together
with a new man of the Sandwich Islands. :

The information obtained with reference to the new
States and Territories west of the Mississippi, the discove-
ries of Lt. De Haven, in his search for Sir John Frank- -
lin,and those oi late travelers in Central and Southern Af-

rica, as also in Australia, have been incorporated in the
work. In short, it is bel ieved that no discovery or change
of any importance for the last ten years is left unnoticed in
this edition.

The Atlas also contains nine quarto pages of statistical
matter, arranged in tables, and obtained from the most
authentic sources: These tables exhibit the height of the
principal mountains mid volcanoes, the length of rivers, the
area of the principal islands and lakes; the extent and pop-

ulation of the dine rent countries, and the population of the
principal cities upon the globe; all compiled from the
latest and most reliable authorities. In the department of
United States' statistics, the tables are very complete, and
exhibit fully the civil, industrial and political condition of
the country, as shown by the census of 1850. In addition
to these tables, is one showing the railroads and canals of
the United States, and .one presenting at a glance the im-

portant events in the history of each State, and what
will be invaluable to every teacher, a full table of the
Educational Statistics of the Union.

Mitchell's Geographical Question Book, comprising
Geographical Definitions, and containing questions on all
the Maps of Mitchell's School Atlas.

Mitchell's Ancient Geography and Atlas an ancient,
c'assical and sacred Geography, embellished with engrav-
ings of remarkable events, views of ancient cities, and va-

rious interesting antique remains, and illustrated by an an-

cient Atlas, containing 19 elegant coloured Maps.
There are no geographical works published in this coun-

try, that are more in demand or that have a wider cir-

culation than those of Mr. Mitchell. There arc up-

wards of 350,000 copies of them sold annually, and about
250 persons constantly employed in their manufacture.
t he arrangements ol me puDiisners are sucntnat tney
are enabled to give correctly all the latest geographical
discoveries. They publish the only full series of Geog-
raphies in the country, and having in constant employ a
strong geographical force of map engravers and others,
and being very largely engaged in the publication of the
various States, and other maps, they' are enabled to pre-
sent the School series correct, both in maps and matter,
up to the date of publication.

Raleigh, April 20, 1S54. ly.

TVTEW AND-VALU- PUBLICATIONS. For
Jl sale at the N. C. Book Store, bv H. D. Turner,
Raleigh, October 1853.

The Book of Nature, by Shoeder k Mullock.;
The Land we Live in, a Pictorial and Literary Sketch-Boo- k

of the British Empire.
Philosophy, of the Mechanics of Nature, by Allen.
The Geological Observer, by De La Beche.
Annie Gravsou, or Life in Washington.
The Teacher and the Parent, a treatise ujjon Common

School education, containing practical suggestions to
teacherland parents. 3rd edition.

Gothic Architecture, applied to niollern residences. Il-

lustrated.
The American Engineer, Draftsman, and Machinist's

Assistant. Willi 200 illutrations.
Miner's Domestic Poultry Book, illustrated with over

400 portraits from life.
Diary and correspondence of Jno. Evelyne. ;

Knick-Knack-s, by L. Gaylord Clark.
Lieber on civil liberty and 2 vols.
Sam Slick's wise-sa- and modern instances ; or, what

he said, did, or indented.
Water-Drop- s, bV Mrs. L. H. Sigourney.
Lectures on Life and Health, by Alcott.
Somerrille's Physical Geography.
The Lost Senses, Blindness and Deafness, by Kitto, D.

D. F. S. A.
Notes on Uncle Tom's Cabin. "

Vasari's lives of the 4Jost eminent Painters, Sculptors
and Architects 4 vol.

Menzel's History of Germany 4 vols.
Richardson's Geology. --

The British Cabinet in 1853.
Memoirs of the great metropo.lis ; or, London, from

the tower of the Crystal Palace with numerous il-

lustrations.
October, 1S53. 5 tf

SURGERY, W. F. BASON, M. D.,DENTAL begs leave, respectfully to offer his ser-

vices as Medical, Surgical and Mechanical

Those who think proper to .favor him with their calls,
should make application either before, or the first oppor-
tunity after arrival, at such places as notice may be given.

Januiry 7, 1S54. l ti
A I, I. AT PJESCUD'S Drug Store for your sup-

pliesG of American and Foreign Perfumery, Tooth
and IIair Brcshes, Coarse and Fine Combs, Soaps and
SA Avixe Creams, Pomades and Hair Oils.

1 escud keeps a large stock and sens at a small ad-

vance to consumers and the trade.
Sept. 24..1 853. 43

F. MAHLER &. CO., dealers in Groceries, Confec-
tionary, Fancy Goods, Grocery, &.C., Raleigh, N. C.

October 6, 1803, a4 tf.

PETER W, IilNTON, Forwarding and Commission
Nos. 25 and 26 Rothery's Wharf, Norfolk,

Va. SDecial attention Daid to selling Tobacco. Flour.
Grain, Cotton &.c.,&.c Also, to Receiving and Forward-
ing Goods.

Refer to Chas L. Hixto.v, Esq., Wake County, N. C :

J. B. G. KpcLHAC, Esq., Raleigh, N. C; George W.
Haywood, tq., Kaleigh, JN. U.; William jTlummer,
Esq., Warrenton, N. C.

.May 28, 1853. nab ly.

AND CONFECTIONARY. Puttick andBAKERY would resnectfullv infonn the 'Dublic that
their establishment is now in the " full tide ofsuccessful
operation," and they are prepared to execute all orders
in their fine, in Cake and Bread-Bakin- g, Candy making,
&c, a c. Nuts, Fruits, Groceries, &.c, always kept on
hand.

CIGARS. Our stock of Cio-ar- is verv larare. some of
them of the choicest brands, such as Ele Gratitude.Cobden,
Regalias, Siivas, Excelsior, bl Ciervo, bteamboat r nn- -
cipes, and a variety too numerous to mennon.

SK7" Parties in the city or country turnisned witn every
description of Confectionaries, on the.shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

BRIDEfS CAKE carefully packed and sent to any
nart of the State. Sutrar and Molasses cakes, also Candy,
suitable for country stores, packed in barrels or smaller
packages, cheaper than they can be bought at any otner
house in North Carolina or Virginia. Low profits and
quick sales, is our motto.

Raleigh, May 28, 1853. n26 if.

AND OILS. A very large supply of
PAINTS of Paints, Oils, and A arkishes to hand
and for sale, lower than can be bought elsewhere, on the
most accommodating terms bv

"
P. F. PESCUD.

Sept. 24, 1853. 43.

CLOTH, DRESS, AND FROCK COATS
FANCY now upwards of 150 Cloth, Dress and Frock
Uoats, made and cut, and me latest siyie, at

HARDING'S.
Feb. 2nd, 1354. 13

TYPE & STEREOTYPEPHILADELPHIA would call the attention of
Printers to the greatly reduced prices of their present
fist. I hey now oner

Pica at 30 cts.
Small Pica 32 "
Long Primer 34 "
tJjurgeois 37 "
Brevier 42 "
Minion 48 "
Nonpiriel 58 "
Agate 73 "
Pearl $1 08 "
Diamond 1 60 "

Determined to spare no expense in making, their es
tablishment as perfect as possible, they have recently got
up a complete set .of the justly celebrated Scotch-cu- t
Letter, from Diamond to English, to which they
particularly invite attention.

Having lately made numerous additions to their stock
of Fancy Types, Borders, Ornaments, &c, their assort-
ment is how unrivalled in the United States ; and their
improved methods of casting, and of preparing metal,
enable them to furnish orders in a manner to insure
satisfaction.

Printing Presses, Cases, Stands, Chases, Galleys, Prin1-hi- g

Ink, and every article used in a printing-offic- e, con --

stantly on hand, at the lowest rates.
Second-han- d Presses, and Type used only in stereotyp-

ing at reduced prices.
Books; Pamphlets, Music, Labels, cce.,'& ;., stereotyp-

ed with Correctness and dispatch.
N. B.' Specimen Books will be sent to Printers

who wish to maTte orders.
L. JOHNSON & Co.

j . No. S Sansom Street.
Decembci 20, 1S52.

AND ENGRAVING ON WOOD.
DESIGNING Merchants, and Others, who re-

quire Illustrations lor Advertising or Ornamental purposes,
are respectfully invited to notice the subscribers "

EstaisSlishjie-nt."- ' Specimens of fine and bold
work, in every style always on hand.

All "orders vili receive immediate attention, and to
save delay, please state whether, to be finely executed or
for wliaf purpose and at about what price cut.

Designs artistically arranged, in a manner, style and
price to suit all purposes. Those in want ofillustrations,
will find it to their advantage to order of

WHITNEY JOCELYiN & ANN IN,
Artists and Engravers on Wood,

No. 60 Fulton-Stree- t, iYeio York.
March, 6, 1353.

HINTING INK MANUFACTORY, NO. 296P FRONT ST., between Montgomery and Gouvern-eur-street- s,

East River. Office No. 7 Platt-strc-e- t, on the
second floor. I he subscriber continues' to manutacture,
and hasconstantlv on hand. Pruning Ink ol all the vane
ties of nualitiesaud color. Printers and Merchants will
find their orders executed at modi-rat- prices and may be
assured of receiving as good an article as there is in the
market.

GEORGE MATHER.
N. Y., Jan.. 6, 1855. ' j it

"lARISEN'S Lute Pariscn & Kinar. i .Virginia, North
X Carolina, Tennessee, Express. Be wre and direct
your correspondents in New York, to leave their orders
and at Purisen's Express, 83 Broadway. Messrs.
Concklin & Co., Agents, as the proprietor has no connec
tion with any other concern, and will not be responsible
for goods left at any other oliice.

WM. B. PARISEN,
Hole Proprietor.

PetersDurg, Va., Dec. 7, 1850.

ARRANGEMENT. Between Norfolk ancSUMMER Passage and fare onlv S", state room in
eluded ; the swift and elegant steamships Roanoake and
Jamestown. Heme' fitted in every reswect accordinr to
the Act of Congress, will leave Norfolk for New. ork,
every Wednesday and &atcrday mornings, at ten
o'clock, with the United States Mail, arriving in New
York early nejet day : returning they will leave New York
everv 1 uesday and bATrttnAY alteinoon, and arrive
at Norfolk ihe following day.

For passage apply on board, or to
J. M. SMITH BRO.

June 1853. u29 U- -

4 XKS ! AXES ! ! AXES ! ! ! The well-know- n

J superiority of the GENUINE HARTFORD COL
LINS' Axes, has induced some manufacturers to stamp
their axes H. COLLINS, and such axes are frequently
sold as my manufacture.
. The GENUINE COLLINS' AXES, which have been
made under my; direction for mora than twentv-fiv- e

years, and which have sustained such nn unrivaled rep
utation. are inv'ariablv stamped COLLINS & Co.
HARTFOKD. They are to be found at our Depot, in
the city of New York, and at the principal hardware
stores in the large cities.

SAMUEL W. COLLINS.
March 21), 1853. 19 12m.

L AVV NOTICE. The Subscriber having removed to
Raleigh, offers his services to persons having busi

ness in the Supreme Court uid in the Superior and
County Courts ot Wake and the adjoining counties, as an
Attorney and Counsel !er.

EDWARD CANTWELL.
Raleigh, Jan. JK, 1S54. 20

"VT'INDOW GLASS. A large supply of all sizes
VV and qualities, kept on hand or ordered, to suit any

size sash at very low rates.
Also, a good Supply of PUTTY. Dealers will please

give me a chance to fill their orders before buying else-
where, if thev want good bargains.

P. F. PESCCD.
Sept. 24, 1S". 43

IG4KS AND CHEWING TOBACCO. The
lovers of the weed will be glad to hear lhat the

subscriber has received an invoice of Superior Cigars
fine cut and Lump Chewing Tobacco, various brands,
and some Smoking Tobacco, as fragrant as ther can find
anrwhere. P. F. PESCUD.

Sept. 24, lj-- . .
43

BOOTS AND SHOES. Heavy water-proo- f boots.
Common " "

Men's Calf Shoes, No. 1- - Double-sol- e Brogaus, Women's
Boots, Misses' and Children's Shoes,' Youth's and Boy's
Boots, Men's and Ladies's Over-Shoe- s.

EVANS Sc COOKE.
September 14, 1853. 14

TICK, MARLBORO' STRIPES & PLAIDSBBD and Plaid Linseys, Bleached and Brown
Sheeting and Domestic Heavy No. 1 Osnaburgs, (cheap,)
Col'd Cambrics, Irish Linen, Whitfe and Col'd Flannels,'
Silk Warp do. and Bl'k Alpacas.

EVANS &. COOKE.
Sept. 14. 1- -

T MILLS & SONS' IMITATION STITCH CALF
O BOOTS, in store. EVANS &. COOKE.

Spu 14. 1

LADIES' DRESS GOODS. Heavy Rich Plaid Silks;
do. ; Do. Piain do. ; Black and Blue

Watered do. ; Do.; Gro de Rhine do. French DeLanes,
Plain and Fig'd. ; Do. Cashmere, do. do. ; Plaid Raw
Silks : French and English Merinos ; 75 pi-c- es cheap
DeLaue. EVANS & COOKE.

Sept. 14. , 1

T IBBONS l RIBBONS ! ! RJ snnet, Taffeta and
XV Sash Ribbons. S & COOKE.

Sept. 14. 1

BONNETS! ! Silk and Satin Bonnets,BONNETS! White and Col'd Straw Lace do.
EVANS &, COOKE.

Sept. 14. ; 1

TSRESS TRIMMINGS. PLAIN AND POINT-UE- D

VELVETS. Black and Col'd Fringes. Rib-

bons and Gimn Trimmings. Black Silk Lace and Worst-
ed Braids. EVANS & COOKE.

Sopt. 14. 1

i THE HYAjCINTH.

! FROM THE GIKMAS, BY MRS. ST. SIMON.

Emily Was grieved because the winter lasted

o long ; for she was fond of flowers, and had a -

little garden in which she raised-som- e very

beautiful ones, tending theni with her own hands.
Therefore she was vry anxioin that the-winle- r

might pasis away, aud the pleasant spring re-tur- n.

'
Look j i Emily !" said her father, " I have

brought! tjiee a flower-roo- t, a bulb, but thou
must cultivate it thyself.".

" How can I, father J" iej)lied the maiden.
" Everythiig is covered with snow, and the earth
is as'hard as a stone."

.' Thus she spoke, for she did .in.it know that
flowers might be raised in vases. Hut her fath-

er gave her a va-V-e fiiled with earth, and Emily
placed the.jbulbs therein. She looked, however,

at her' father and smiled, doubtful whether he
I was', in earnest in what- ho ha sa: ; for she
imagined 'that llowt-r- s could not thrive, unless
they had "the blue sky above their heads, and"

the m:ld breezes of spring about thero.
Iu a few; days the earth in the vase was raised,

and green leaves sprouted forth. Emily was
overjoyed, land she ran and told her father, her
mother, and the whole household, of the growth
of the you ig plant

" How ' ittle is requisite," said her mother,
t rejoicef the heart, while it is stiliJinnocent

and true to iiailure
Emily dl icn spnnkl d the, plant with water,

and smiled; complacently upon it. .

Her father "her, and said : "That is

light, my child. liaiu and dew must be suc-

ceeded hv Siiinshine. The beam of the benevo-

lent eye giycth value' to the bounty which the
hand dispenses.' Thy '.plant w ill be sure to thrive
Emily."

The leaves soon appeared entirely above the
surface of the earth, and were of a beautiful.
green. Emil was rreat er than ever.
"Oh V e exclaimed with an ovei flowiiicr heart.
" I shall Ik; content, thou li it MR) nld not pro- -

duce a singii
" More will bo iriven to thee, sa'x her father,

t nan thou unrest" lope for... This iVthc-uewar-

of nioleral!oii, and of a heart that is content
with little." Jlc. now showed her tile guni of
I lie flower,- - which la v lidden between the
leaves.

Kinily's care and attention' incr-a-e- d every
iay, as the blossom gradually unfolded 'itself.

W ith delicate hand she sprinkled it with water
and when a gleam "of sunshine broke through

i ' ' tthe ciou'i, she carried the ;i-- e to' le window.
and ner breath, Jiu-iu as the iii'ntinr breeze
'that plays 7tbout the is bl ew n av the duM

that had settledupon tin le.

" 11 w sweet is ihe union of love and inn. --

cence ?".said her mother.
Emily's thoughts were occupied wiih her flow-

er, until she fed asleep at night, and as soon as
she awoke in the morning. Often too in her

,
tlreams, slier beheld her hyacinth in full blossom,
and when, in the morning, she found that it was
not ye unfolded, she was not troubled, but said,

. with a smile, " I must have, patience a little
longer."

Sometimes she .would ask her father w hether
the flower would be of this or that color, and
when she had enumerated all'the colors, she
would say cheerfully, " But it is all one to ni'e,

. iK it do but; blossom !"

At length the blossom appeared. Early one
morning twelve little bells were found expanded.

. They hung down in the full bloom of youthful
beauty, beteen five broad leaves of emerald
green. Their odor wits' a pah ; led, like tin- - rays
of the the li- . iflowing m.tn, or ;ei:ca:e nu.--n O!

Kinijy' cheek? The uer diflu-e- d aronmi
fragrant odor. It was a bright niuinin" in tl le
mouth of March. r ' r

Emih's joy was palm and siK-nt- , as shfc bent
over the flowery and gazed unoii it. Her father
apuroacheo.,: looked at his gloved child and at
the Jij acinth, and said.:

"Behold, Emily, hat the hyacinth is to thee,
that art thou to us!"

The maiden sprang thrw herself into her
father's arms, and, after a long embrace, she
said, in a low voice : Dear father ! 6h, that I
could rejoice your heart as you have rejoiced
mine

1 THE GLADIATORS.
(jXADiatoks were combatants who' fought at

the public games in Home, for the entertain-
ment of the spectators. They were at firit pri-

soners, slaves or condemned criminals, but after:'
wards freemen fought in the aren'a, eitlrej-fo- r

hire or frtmi choice. The regular glacfiators
were instructed in schools intended; for this pur-
pose Overseers of this school jxircha'sed the
gladiators and maintained them. They were
tired of him by those .who wished to exhibit
games to the people. The games were com-mence- d

by a pralusio, in which thev fought
with weapons of wood, till, upon a. signal, they
assumed their arms, and begun in earnest to
fight in pairsl In cvtse the vanquished was not
killed in the combat, his fate was decided by the
people. If they decreed his death the thumb
was held . up in the air; the opposite motion
was a signal to save him. In general the doom-
ed gladiator suffered death with wonderful firm-

ness, and often heroically bared his bosom to
" the death blow. If he wished to appeal to the

people, he raised his hand; Wheu a gladiator
, was killed in the arena, attendants', appointed
for the purpose, dragged the body with iron
hooks into a1 room prepared for this use. - The
victors received a branch of palm or a palm gar- -
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ALEXANDER SPRUNT.

2 50 for Bottle, of oneoj&idruggists and Practitioners.
October 26th, 13. , . . 7 uopwmuer io, itwz.


